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Bancroft Ranch House Museum 
9050 Memory Lane  •  Built in 1863 

 

 
 

California State Historical Landmark  No. 626, 1958 
National Historical Landmark, 1962 

 

 

 

SVHS DATES TO REMEMBER 
 

Aug. 1           Picnic potluck   

 CANCELLED  
Aug. 17              Board meeting – 7 pm 

        (via Zoom) 
Sept. 21            Board meeting – 7 pm 

        (via Zoom) 
Oct. 3      Program  

 CANCELLED  
Dec. 5      Program – 6:30 pm 

      (via Zoom) 
               See page 3 for link 

From the President’s Desk . . .  
 

 Greetings from Quarantinesville!  I sincerely hope 
everyone is doing well in these stressful times.  As you 
already should know, the August picnic and raffle had to be 
canceled due to continuing concerns about COVID-19.  The 
first priority of the Board is to ensure the health and safety 
of our members, guests, and visitors and to this end, we will 
not reopen until public health authorities give the ok.  In the 
meantime, the Board is researching proposed reopening 
guidelines from various agencies in order to prepare our 
own reopening strategy.  When the time comes, and it will, 
we want to reopen with sound policies and procedures in 
place to protect everyone involved. 
 Our Society is impacted in other, less direct, ways by 
COVID-19.  In particular, the County Community 
Enhancement Grant program is funded through hotel taxes 
and these have been drastically reduced.  How this will 
affect our current and future grant requests is unknown but 
it does not bode well.  The County has also changed how 
they are processing applications and we do not know when 
they will announce the awards.  Coupled with the fact that 
our Second District Supervisor and angel Dianne Jacob is 
terming out of office this year, the Board has a huge 
challenge facing it in the upcoming years.  However, with 
challenges come opportunities and the Board has been 
doing some “out of the box” thinking and I would encourage 
all of our members and supporters to do likewise.  Any and 
all suggestions are welcome.  Please feel free to contact 
any Board member with your ideas.  Thank you for your 
continuing support and please stay healthy!  

— Rob Case 
  

AUGUST 1st PICNIC 
Annual SVHS Picnic & Raffle 

and all 2020 programs 
 CANCELLED  

 

The Spring Valley Historical Society Board has 
made the difficult decision to cancel our Annual 
BBQ Picnic and Raffle due to the continuing 
concerns related to the Coronavirus/COVID-19 
pandemic and the current spread of the virus.  
Updates will be sent to those members who 
have e-mail and also posted to our website and 
our Bancroft Ranch House Museum Facebook 
page, as they become available.   
 
We look forward to seeing you as soon as it is 
safe to do so.  Stay safe and be well, 
 
Your SVHS Board 

 

We will hold a December meeting 
online via Zoom. See page 3 for details  

 
Those of you with Facebook – please visit and 

Like our Museum page 
https://www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-

House-Museum-111098050441345/ 
 

And our website is: 
www.svhistoricalsociety.org 

Mask wearers during the 1918 Spanish Flu pandemic. Even then, 
some didn’t cover their nose! 

https://www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-House-Museum-111098050441345/
https://www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-House-Museum-111098050441345/
http://www.svhistoricalsociety.org/?fbclid=IwAR0qSAN_SDJ7MBavf0WcyMREP3qQ0QFgXnKV7wdCVkYe8AouQ5bvaREsPO8
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SVHS Officers/Committees 

President Rob Case 462-7928 

Programs Sarah Moore 994-1749 
Ways/Means  Nancy Hagan       433-9792 

Treasurer Carol Serr 
Secretary Carol Myers 

Membership Carol Serr 698-1242 

Bldg/Grnds Ch. Chris Hagan         550-8482 

Curatorial Ch. Pat Case              462-7928  

Historian Pat Case 

Publicity Raquel Veluz  
Hospitality Nancy Hagan 

Newsletter Carol Serr 698-1242 

e-mail: SpringVlyHistSoc@aol.com 

 
Caretaker          Jim Van Meter  

 
469-1480 

 
General meetings are held on the 1

st
 Sat. 

of even-numbered months; & Board 
meetings are at 7 pm on the 3

rd
 Monday of 

every month - both held at the Museum 
Annex - at 9050 Memory Lane, Spring 
Valley (619) 469-1480. 
 
Visiting hours at the Bancroft Ranch House 
Museum and grounds are 1-4 pm, Fri. thru 
Sun. Group tours by appointment. 
   
Caretaker Jim Van Meter is always looking 
for people willing to be docents to help with 
giving tours; please contact him. 
 
The Bancroft Bulletin is a bimonthly 
publication of the Spring Valley Historical 
Society. Contributions are welcome and 
should be sent to the Editor, either by e-
mail (preferably) or to: SVHS, P.O. Box 
142, Spring Valley, CA  91976. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
DISCLAMER: Articles printed in this 
newsletter are informational in nature and 
do not necessarily represent the views or 
beliefs of the Board of Directors or the 
Society in general. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
 
If you help sponsor this publication you can 
use your contribution as a tax deduction to 
a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Our Tax 
ID number is 237317982. Please help us 
pay newsletter printing or postage costs. 
 

Plants for Sale 
Check out the Garden Shop near 
the entrance to the grounds (at 
gate).  There are a variety of plants 
at great prices! We’re always happy 
to take more plant donations. 
 

Caretaker’s Corner 

 

 Hello to all those people who read this fine newsletter, hope 
you are all doing well.  Old Memory Lane is still wrestling with 
parking issues, slowly showing some progress.  Due to the 
constant friendly reminders to those that park, double park, 
even triple park on the lane, some relief has occurred.  The 
typical 12 cars that park illegally are down to 4 cars today. 
  In the museum parking lot, verbal reminders and traffic 
cones seem to communicate the “private parking for Museum 
only” message.   In mid-July, the road/pavement had an 
upgrade (last one was in 1984). Memory Lane received a new 
asphalt coating and pot holes were filled; only the road, not the 
parking lots.  It looks good.  A lot of streets in the local area are 
receiving the same upgrade. 
  The Museum remains closed due to the COVID-19 
pandemic.  Home school classes have visited.  Tours were 
given outdoors with social distance and masks, followed by a 
thorough cleaning afterwards.  When we open fully, we will 
follow all the necessary requirements set forth by the San 
Diego County Health Department for this type of activity: 
Museum. 
 Still receiving rummage here for our future rummage sale.  
The storage issue got some relief thanks to member Gary 
Hagan.   He has located some space at the Friends Church (at 
Kenwood Dr. & Bancroft Dr.) to store some of our rummage.  
Please call Jim at 619-469-1480 in case you need someone to 
come pick up rummage if you are in quarantine mode. 
 Barnyard News Flash - Resident rooster “Rowdy” had some 
bad luck with a visiting rooster.  This turf war led to a serious 
leg injury.  Barnyard staff thinking a new name like “Skippy” 
would be fitting.  But “Rowdy” persevered his injury and is doing 
much better.  “Rowdy” is one of three resident roosters.  He 
parades out front of the Caretaker’s Cottage.  The visiting 
rooster with social issues was relocated with the help of a 
SVHS member.  No sightings of gray ground squirrels or rats -- 
thanks to the help of a few feral cats.  Night time visitors 
(uninvited) raccoons, possum, coyotes, skunks, owls, and cats 
are seen at the water hole here at night. 
  Hope to see you all at the next pot-luck, as soon as it is safe 
to have one. 
  
Yours faithfully,  
Jim Van Meter - Caretaker/Director/Raconteur 
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Membership News 
 

Welcome New Members: 
Mike & Susan Cates 

Juan Valdes 
Pepe Dorantes 

Adrian Alcantara 
 

Our membership year for 2020-2021 began 

July 1st.  Please note, we have raised the 

dues amount as well as eliminated some 

categories (see form at the back of this 

newsletter).  The Board decided to keep 

things simple and make all members join as 

Individuals for $20 per year.  So, a Family 

of two adults will now pay $40 to both be 

members.  Organizations will pay $50 and a 

Life membership is now $300.   

 

So far 41 memberships (of 57 annual 

members) have been renewed – Thank You!  

Hopefully the rest of you will renew soon.  

Please check the address label* on this 

newsletter for your membership status – if 

it reads “EXPIRED” then please make the 

effort to renew your dues sooner, rather 

than later.   

Thank you!  ☺ 
– Carol Serr 

Membership Chair 
 

* For those who get an e-copy, you will get a renewal 
notice via e-mail.  We Thank you for helping us make 
our funds stretch farther by not using them on 
printing and postage costs! 

L-R: President Rob Case, Curator Pat Case, Buildings & Grounds 
Billy Millican, Treasurer/Membership/Newsletter Editor Carol Serr, 
and Secretary Carol Myers. 

SVHS NOTICES     
 

DONATIONS: 
Thanks to all the generous members who have 
donated to our Building & Grounds Maintenance 
Fund either by check or through our GoFundMe 
page.  You can donate too by going to this webpage 
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-
historical-society-building-repair-fund 

Scroll down to the lower left and click on the photo of 
the adobe to get in.  Thank YOU! 
 
And thanks to all those members who donate an 
extra $5 or so to cover postage for mailing hard 
copies of our Bulletin.  It all helps lessen the expense 
of producing & mailing our newsletter. 
 
THANKS TO: 
The Friends Church (on Kenwood Dr.) for allowing 
us to store items there for our annual Rummage 
Sale, since it was postponed this year. But we hope 
to hold it in 2021! 
They have also allowed us the use of their dumpster 
for trimmings from maintenance of the museum 
grounds. 
 
 

Raffle Items Needed 
for Our SVHS Meetings 

 

If you received a present that is not to your 
liking or you have no use for (still in original 
packaging), please consider donating it to 
SVHS as a raffle item for our bi-monthly 
meetings – or our August picnic.  Thank you! 
While our programs are currently on hold due to the 
pandemic, we do hope to return to normal by 2021. 

New Newsletter Editor 
 
Jessica Moore has offered to take on the task of 
preparing our bimonthly Bancroft Bulletin newsletter, 
starting in January 2021.  Jessica is the younger 
sister of our Programs Chair, Sarah.  The Board has 
been hoping to get younger folks involved in the 
society and it looks like this is beginning to happen.  
If you have any interesting historical information 
about Spring Valley, please share it with her. 

  Dec. 5th Program  
 

Due to the pandemic closure of our museum, 
our December program will be held via Zoom 
at 6:30 pm. Please join us at this link: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8817442910?pwd=dUNTV
mVlYmNHTHZaS2lDZlVNUStpZz09 
Meeting ID: 881 744 2910 
Passcode: northpole 
Call 619-719-1070 for assistance, if needed. 

https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8817442910?pwd=dUNTVmVlYmNHTHZaS2lDZlVNUStpZz09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8817442910?pwd=dUNTVmVlYmNHTHZaS2lDZlVNUStpZz09
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Annual Financial Report July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2020 

Carol Serr – Treasurer 
 

INCOME:      DISBURSEMENTS:  

Annual dues  $  730.00  Utilities/Services:  

Fund-raising:       SDG&E – gas & electric $1,826.88 
   August Raffle  181.00     AT&T – phone† 2,015.06 
   Program Raffles   73.00     Helix Water Dist. 436.90 
   Rummage Sale 0.00      Republic Services – trash 860.16 
Donations:   Post Office box rental fee 106.00 
   Adobe ‘bank’  354.75  Newsletter expenses:  
   Postage (newsletter)  0.00     Postage 187.00 
   Other donations  243.00     Printing 248.66 
       Other expenses:  
Sales:       Supplies/expenses 228.98 
   Name Badges 41.00     Member Name Badges 38.79 
   Plants 0.00     Life Member plaque tags 72.00 
   Note cards 0.00     Program/Speaker honorarium 60.00 
       Membership (CoH) 25.00 
Dividends 106.05     Sales Tax / Sales Commission 10.04 
Building Maintenance Fund 2,310.00     Display Case top & shelves 260.00 
                               Bank Fees 20.00 
CD interest 162.47  Caretaker bonus 400.00 
Caretaker’s share of SDG&E     1,276.09  Website fee 600.00 

      Total Income  $5,477.36  Social Media Consultant (D. Bennett) 600.00 
County Grant*  8,600.00  Building Maintenance Work 6,116.55 

Total Income  $14,307.60  Internet service, Annual fee & Security 1,350.03 
* put in Savings    Security Cameras† 1,070.31 
    SmartTV† 579.71 
    Tree trimming† 2,400.00 

Savings Report   Workmans Comp. Ins. Fund† 523.84 
          July 1, 2019- June 30, 2020   Property Taxes & Fees† 578.58 
    Insurance - Liability† 3,312.00 
  Savings        840.38   Total Disbursements    $23,926.49 
  CD (dedicated fund)   10,950.00   † grant expense  

  Total  $11,790.38     Transferred $450 into endowment CD  

Report filed by the Treasurer 7/25/20 pending formal audit  
 

Need to Clear out Clutter? 
 

Don’t forget to Donate items like old school 
annuals, business brochures, advertising items 
(yard sticks, pens or pencils, ash trays, etc.), old 
photographs (with identification info), match 
books, postcards, vintage tools, and similar 
items that can Tell a story about your community 
and our past.   
 

Donate such items to the appropriate society, be 
it SVHS, the Veterans Museum, etc. 
 
And we hope to be able to hold our annual 
Rummage Sale in 2021 so will take donations 
of other types of items for that event. 

At right, an 
avalanche out of 
Fibber McGee & 
Molly’s iconic 
overstuffed 
closet on their 
radio show in the 
1940s.  
 
Who knows what 
you may find to 
Donate from the 
closet at Your 
house. 
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SVHS Buildings & Grounds Maintenance Fund 
Your Donations Needed 

 
As you all know, the maintenance of older properties is like the maintenance 
of an older automobile: they have problems more often; they need special 
parts; it gets harder to find the right people to do the necessary work; and 
work becomes more expensive as the years roll by.  Our Mission statement 
and by-laws both emphasize that the preservation of the Bancroft Ranch 
House is the first and foremost responsibility of the Board and members of 
the Spring Valley Historical Society. 
 
I am proud to say that the Society has fulfilled its obligation through the 
construction of ADA-compliant walkways and ramps, reroofing sections of the 
ranch house, and keeping the trees trimmed for the safety of our members 
and visitors.  The majority of the costs are covered by our annual Board of 
Supervisors Community Enhancement Grant (CEG) and any overages are 
paid out of the society’s General Fund.   
 
For example, this past April the pepper tree closest to the Annex was badly 
damaged during a violent storm.  The damage showed massive fungal rot in 
the interior and it was decided to have the tree removed.  Our CEG contained 
a line item for tree trimming in the amount of $2,000 whereas the actual cost 
was $2,400 meaning that the Society spent $400 from the General Fund.  
This was an unanticipated expense that had to be paid.  
 
 As a result, the Board of Directors decided that it would be best to set up an 
independent contingency fund for buildings and grounds maintenance since 
these tend to be large ticket items.  We are therefore establishing a 
Buildings and Grounds Maintenance Fund campaign in the amount of 
$8,000 and we are very pleased that we have already received $3,830 from a 
number of anonymous donors.  So please join us in helping to preserve the 
Bancroft Ranch House.  Your donation will be tax deductible (SVHD Tax ID 
#237317982) to the extent of the law. 
 

OUR MISSION 
 

The Spring Valley Historical Society is 
dedicated to the discovery, collection, 
preservation, and dissemination of the 
heritage of the Spring Valley area to benefit 
and educate the local community. 
 

OUR VISION 
 

Is to promote community pride through the 
celebration of all people who have called 
Spring Valley their home. 

SVHS GoFundMe Page 
 

Please donate on our GoFundMe page for 
our urgently needed Building & Grounds 
Maintenance Fund 
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-
valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund 

Scroll down to the bottom left and click on the 
photo of the adobe to access our page. 

THANK YOU! 
 

 

[Type a quote from the document or the 

summary of an interesting point. You can 

position the text box anywhere in the 

document. Use the Text Box Tools tab to 

change the formatting of the pull quote text 

box.] 

45% 

https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund


    SPRING VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
    P O BOX 142 
    SPRING VALLEY   CA   91976 
     Visit our website at: svhistoricalsociety.org 

     Find us on Facebook: Bancroft Ranch House Museum;  
     www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-House-Museum-111098050441345/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

☞ Please save SVHS the cost of printing & postage by having your Bancroft Bulletin e-mailed.*  Thank you.☜ 

 
Membership Application / Renewal Form 

Fiscal Year: July 1 - June 30 
Annual Dues: 

Individual $20.00  Please make check payable to: 

   Spring Valley Historical Society    

Organization $50.00    bring this form to a meeting and introduce yourself! 

   or mail to address shown in upper left corner of this page 

Life Member (1 individual) $300.00   

 
NAME:______________________________________________________________  DATE:    _______________   
 
ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________  ZIP:__________-_______ 
 
e-mail: _______________________________________________________ PHONE:  (    _   )________________  

     □ *I prefer a hard copy of the newsletter be mailed (if box not checked, a PDF newsletter will be e-mailed)    

 
        AMOUNT:    DUES  $____________                     and/or    CONTRIBUTION  $ _______________ 
 
        PLEASE CONTACT ME FOR HELP WITH:   ______Work Parties   ______ Giving Museum Tours   
 
        ______Serving on Board  ______Rummage Sale   ______ Other:___________________________ 

 

 Our August Picnic and 

subsequent programs have all been 
CANCELLED 

due to the COVID-19 pandemic  
 

Please Stay SAFE! 

Please Visit our GoFundMe page to make your 
generous donation to our urgently needed 

Building Maintenance Fund 
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/sp
ring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-
fund 
 

http://www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-House-Museum-111098050441345/
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historical-society-building-repair-fund



